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DAVIDSON v. PETR8 GOAL CO.-MULOCK, C.J.Ex.D.-M

Master and Servanl-Injiiry to Scrvant-Negige.c.e
Explosives - tlnguarde4 Receptacle - Cause of Injury-
gence of Servant-Findings of Fatd of Trial Judge.]-Thý
tiff, wivhlst in the. employnient of the. defendanta, waa inji
an explosion o! blasting powder contaiiied in an open pi
brought this action, under the Workmen's Compensation
juries Act, for damnages because of sncb injury. The. nef
ciiarged was in supplying an open pal in whicb. to han
blasting powder. The action was tried before the. Chiot
without a jur~y. lHe found that the pail was supplied by
fendanits o! their own motion, and that they were neglil
8o supplying it; but lie was of opinion that the plaintiff 1
shewn that that negigenee was the cause of the. injury,
written opinion, lie made an exhaustive examinatioyi of 1
dence, and stated bis conclusion as follows: Froin the. evid
entertain no douht that the plaintifT deposited the pail
a foot or two o! the. fuse in the hole (in quarrying atont
that the. aparks from the. fuse feil into the pail and thus
the. explosion. The plaintiff's tiieory that spau*a uiigb
adhered to bis sleeve and faUlen into the pal, at a d
from the liole, was flot supported by the. evidenee. The.
would not live long enough. The evidence as to whetl
amail sparks would ignite la coxifliiting. Froxu the praci
made in Court, it is clear that no sparks would keep aflii
ing the time required Wo go a distance of two feet frain th,
of ignitioni. Furtiier, sufficient time did not elapse betwu
ignition of the. fuse and the. explosion to have ellowed il
ately of the plaintiffs clothing being so far, cousuxned as
away ln spaxloe. There la no evidence whatever to ah.
the plaintiff's clothing waa set on fire or that any sparks Il
his clothing. There ia ample evidence, however, that the
flew dlreetly f romn tli fuse into the pitil. Having regard
plaintiff's experience as a quiarryman, perfeetly familia
the. danger incident Wo the. use of blasting powder and of
it was, 1 thlnk, negligeiice on bis part to have deposited t]
witin reach of the falling sparks. If he had used prope
h. would have placed it at a safe distance, and the. &
would.not have happened. 1, therefore, think his own negi
wits the cause of bis injury; and that, tiierefore, lie lu not e-
Wo reeover. This action ia, therefore, dismissed without
T. J. Blain, for the. plaintiff. A. J. Anderson, for the 4.!*a
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